
R. C. FILENO. 63 - HumboldtDivision Grievance No. 24
Establishing Shifts at HumboldtSubstation

SUBJECTOFGRIEVANCE:
Automatic control equipment failed to tunction at HumboldtSub-

station and it becamenecessary to perform.manual operations for a period
of approximately ten weeks while repairs were being made. The Division
assigned three employees to perform the required operational work and assist
in the rePairs. Their hours ot work tor the first tour weeks were establ1-
shed on a pre-arranged work basis and overtime was paid for aU work per-
tormed outside of their regUlar work hours. Commencingthe fourth week
and thereafter the Division utilized Section 202.17 of the Physical Agree-
ment to establish additional shitts (7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. and 11:00 a.m.
to 7:00 p.m.). The employees involved continued to work for the balance
ot the job during such hours but were not paid at the overtime rate,
except as provided in Section 202.17 for the first .four days ot the establi-
shed shifts. The Union filed a grievance maintaining that Section 208.12
of the Agreementwhich outlines pre-arranged work conditiona was applicable
to the last six weeks of work as it had been to the first four weeks.

STATEMENTANDDECISION:
Under the circumstances detailed in the statement of facts

pertaining to this grievance this Committeebelieves that Section 202.17
of the Physical Agreementwas not applicable and should not have been
utilized by the Division. There is somequestion as to whether or not
addi tiona! shifts in this instance were required for the work performed.
'For e:xample,most of the work was accomplished during regular work hours;
also, the pre-arranged work application with respect to the job conditions
oontinued tor a period of four weeks betore, the shifts were established,
and during that period the employees were paid overtime rates for work
performed outside of their regular work hours. It is this CoDlJll.1ttee Is
opinion, therefore, that such employees should be compensated in the same
manner for the duration of their work on the HumboldtSubstation job.
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